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It is amasiag^ at times, the friends
one-has who naed a few dollars.

Every man eon vote Hfce he pleasco
if he phiiM to vote that wmy.
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I -.i Advice to Students* Forget the
hash about the easy reed to tawwt-
edga

Japes joined the Axis powers be-
canoe it is xuhtoi beat and ae are
they.

Old men, be it noted, begin tafltfwg
aboat the beauty of the landantpaa.

An aiparinunt that fails hi not
wasted; it opens the way for some¬

thing else.

Many people who uphold the Con¬
stitution are ready to mterpert the
document

The world is interested in what
yon do, not in the mcsssos you hare
for not doing.

If you keep your mouth shut long
enough, somebody will suspect that
you are wise.

Character, in the last analysis, is
measured by what you give, not by
what you save.

The partisan wants his faction to
win; the intelligent man wants to
estehhsh the truth.
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Whet every community needs is un¬

selfish leadership; what have you to
offer FarmviHe.

Never be too anxious to make
money easy and quick; there may.be
somebody else in on the deal

Too many congressmen have the
idea that everything is accomplish¬
ed when they appropriate money.

As October comes along it might
be a good idea to check ap on all
theso things that yea were going to
do in 1MB.

The population of the United
States may be growing slower than
heretofore but maybe people are im¬
proving.

Just because a jury, now and then,
cornea in with a. fool verdict, is not
roffleimU reason to discard tha jury
system.

One reason why it so hard for a
man to be intelligent is that titer* ia
so ttu^ppdjtem and said without
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The people of toe United States,

? all irffclit gudrtinmi and wo will abide

Toe youngsters who started to
school for the first time tide year

is what it iacracked up to bet-
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| control of the wife end mother, it is

¦<Bgj«W ^ Jotd fanatic OF

¦ supervising tira*2»dlhg <* human
[beings to stady foods, dtata, calorie#,
¦ vitamins and the otiut^data bow

[available in regard *6 foods. - Th*
1more widespread each information
I becomes, the better will be health
and bodily grvwtk of the people ia

There are milTtona of people in the
¦United States who pay more atten¬
tion to the feeding of their poultry
sad. livestock than they de to the food
that their children consume. Same
of tham reside in this county. For
one reason or another, ifhwOup lack
of Information and lack a* money,
their children grow up undernourish¬
ed and ill-fed, their weakened bodies
inviting disease. if they escape
death, their botfies and general health
will present living testimony in yean
to come of the ignorance of their
parents in regards to food.
Every family diet should include

raffle, meat, bread, vegetables and
T% i,».¦. I. ,i naftui f-Pftfruit, Jsrety hpumwit# woo reus

tikis article should check up on the
fbed served to her family during the
past weak. Was H sound from a

health standpoint, taking into con¬
sideration the nesds of the various
aiambaia of the family?
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Dr. sad Mrs. W. A. Mariowe were

Konly visitors, Sunday*
Mr. sad Mrs. J. C. Gardner were

Wilson visitors, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Say West, Sr., visit¬

edfxwmM Enfield, Sunday.
Mrs. Bay West, Sr., visited rela¬

tives in AtinrriUe, Saturday.
Mrs. B. D. S. Dixon and Mrs.

Kstette Bailey were Wilson visitors,
Ftfday.
Miss Martha Hsjnler spent the,

waek end with bar mother in Bell

Mr. and Mr* W. Eaci Lao? and
Traett Lang were Raleigh visitors
Saturday.
Frianda wxH regret to learn that

Mr. B. M. C Moot* is gait* ill at his
home near hare. .

I
Ml Lang of Duk* Univuwsity

was the- week end guest of his m<J^
tfcer, Mi*. W. E. Lang.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craft and Mia.

Annie Bath Thomas were Rocky
\£_... fc- ii* .*1 j mi. n'fi fin ttnounp .Tlflw)r8j TTwhBSC^y..
Mr. add Mrs. Sam Jwkin* and

OlAtoaa, Bam Lewis and. Bingo, at-
twaiad the State fair in Balalgh,

Mrs. Estalle Bailey ai^l MIm Alice
May visited Mr* Willie Eason,
Sunday, who is sick in a Greenville
hosqtisit

' Mr. «d Mm J. C. PttWl
Mm ,W. L. Crack of Pin.M
tUM Mr. ui Mm C. I. FutnB
Somtajr.

. Mm B. F. Tugwdl, Mi* Emily
b»«i Mc$eel had Miss

' Erma Lee Spencer of Wilson visfted
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Market Is Offered For 1

Black Wahrat Products
Americans consume fifty mffloan

dollars worth of nuts each, year, and *

about one-fifth of these are from E

wild trees in the forests. In <rther. |
words, ten million -dollars picked i5
from the ground, not including: the
¦ots consumed by tbfouaa^ds of farm 1

families who base their own. , J
With this in view, R. W. Graeber, «

RjrtWseien forester at N. KX State f

College, suggests that North Giro- 1

Una farm families, especially 4-H
Club hoys and giris, add the growing
of blade walnut trees as a sideline *

to their agricultural enterprises.
"No less than $150,000 worth of J

nuts are sold in North Carolina each
year," he decoded, "and the posai- .

biUties for- growing black walnut, .

both for nuts and lumber, axe good.
The market is fiur from^ nturstad." .

* e

This is only one of the angles 01 (
"tree forming" stressed by Graeber
in his forestry educational program. (
Continuing, he says "Each year eight (
hundred million dollars are brought ,

Into the American bank account ,

through the sale of forest products,
matftg this one of the chief sources ]
of our income. Six million people (

are directly or indirectly employed in ,
our forests and, if it was not for (

wood, another 122 million or more ,
would have a hard time making a

satisfactory living. 4

"The house we live in is usually |
made of wood, as weR as the bed we j

sleep ita, the ehair we relax in, the j
table we eat at; and the stove we ]
cook with consumes a lot of wood. ]
even-when the newspaper arrives, it |
is printed on paper made of wood.
Our shoe* would be to stiff we j

couldn't bend then if they were not j
treated with tannic acid, which is i
extracted from chestnut, hemlock or 1

oak bark. <

"There are ttiore than 4,500 dif- 1
ferent uses of wood. This counts <

plastic as one use and paper as one !
use, but then are thousands for each !
of these."

Remodeled light Sys¬
tems For Rural Homes

J

iof rural electric lines. Where new

BW hi homes where electricity has
been Available for some time, maay
tern can tomodel thair ex-

istinc: licrhting' system Without much^r:
sga» jpVi-Sirs
^ones points out »*«+ possible im-
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(Veil-Planned Storage .

SavesTime and Mnney
A sound investment of time and

noney, says Pauline Gordon, exten-
ion home management specialist of
State College, is a welt-planned
storage space ffcr canned foods, "/j i
ft a newly-published folder now

ivailable from the college, it is
winted out that every farm home
an have adequate storage space for
ood with but little work and er-

>ense. : >.. '¦>}¦¦¦ ..

"Not only is it possible to reduce
he cost of meals by using home-
rrown and home-conserved foods,
Kit the satisfaction pf having a good
ittpply and variety on hand at all
imes means much, to the home-mrt-
>r," Miss Gordon said. "She knows
he health and happiness of her fam-
ly depend on well-balanced meals."
Actually, there are .four good rea¬

sons for having plenty of storage
rpace. First, it provides an adequate
dace for conserved products, suffi-
:ient in quantity to meet budget re-

juirements, Second, it allows prod*
icts to be arranged for convenience
iccording to their food value.

«« « 1 -M . I

Tflira, weii-piarmea storage im¬

proves the quality and variety of
anned meats and of jellies, preserves
md pickles. Fourth, it improves the
quality and care-of dried, brined, and
stored products.
The folder explains proper location

if storage space, the actual construc¬
tion, putting the food away, and the
space arrangement Three illustra¬
tions, with dimensions, show plainly
liow the cabinets and shelvedmay be
built to conserve a maximum of
¦pace.

*

Specialists of the Home Demon¬
stration Department at State Col¬
lege, in oooperatkm with the Agricul¬
tural Engineering Department, pre¬
pared the new folder. .Copies may be
ibtained Without charge by writing
bp the Agricultural Editor at State
College and asking for Extension
Folder No. 47, "Storage for Canned
Foods." j

! WHO KNOWS?
few. ' -<m
FX How many "flying fortresses"
baa the U. S.? "111

2. Whenjdid the British asquire
l::/i,: "-I;.'

3. When was the Munich -Gm\
ference held? ...

_

4L -v How many British children
have been sent to this popnfcy to
escape air raids? gj
vb. . la: 1%-. Albert Einstein .-.an,;
American citicen ? #1
<J$- many. SL. Senator .will'

be-
tween thes-«^rnment #;:^ng^:
and a recess? -

8. What is known as the John-
son act- i¦ 'J

jWSiTSSnfK^^^ad Italy attack Ethi-
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end, he had * Kb fcuest,:jpwh
Saaser of Wilson.
Miss Ann Marie Jefferson, a teach¬

er of Penderlea, and James Lane
Jefferson, a student of Campbell Col¬
lege, were at home with theftparents
Mr. ^MraG. W. Jefferson during;

HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON
Mrs. G.E. Trevathan was hostessI

to her Bridge Club'sind several ad¬
ditional friends at a luncheon In the
Home Oemonsrtmtioh Club bujhfing

Prizes were awarded to MzsJ
Claude Griffin of Pinetope, Mrs.
Bruce Eagles, Mrs. E. W. Hunt end

M^eLJste^el^ria^sted in serv-j
ing the lunch by her sisters, Mrs. M.
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